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the entire corns of Harnraan emrl- ncers in Central Oregon having been
recalled, When tho order recall! tic
them was received Mr. Robert and
his party were running a second survey from Detroit to Sisters and had
covered about half tho distance be- tween those points, down the cist elda
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B near Culver. Mr. Rodman raised survey and report to the head ofllce iq
aboutCOOO bushels of grain on bisplace Portland.
this year and he bus already marketed
about half of it at Prlnevilla, his oats
MAKES AK ASSIGNMENT
bringing him 50 cents and the wheat
GO cents per bushel.
lie ia lookiui; Mrs. Lena Lamb
Adams Assigns to
forward to a good orop next year, also,
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is therefore with many feelings of regret that we
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k years of enjoyable, prosperous and
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creditors, who would share with him
hcrelore,
se of our business here at the earliest possible date.
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SALE BEGINS MONDAY, NOVEMBER II
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finning Monday, November II, we will Inaugurate a wonderfully stirring and collossal
sing out sale that will be felt in every part of this country, reducing as by magic our superb
?mbly of splendid merchandise

3cNeither

time nor
will be spared to make this the greatest event of the kind ever known in Eastern Oregon.
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allowed to maKc mention oi ine mnumcraoie uargams oi unexecuca mcni mat await ine nunareas or caretui ouyers in
department of our mammoth store.
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rgoods, Ladies' Furnishings, Footwear of all kinds, Men's Clothing and Furnish
ings, Hats, Groceries, Hardware, Machinery and Vehicles
never been sold at greater advantage to the public than will be during this sale. . Let every man, woman and child
Remember, this sale begins .Monday, November II
fire at once to take advantage of this momentous event.
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Our line of heating stoves Is complete
MAKU
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AT ONCE

DIED

Fituuy, tho daughter of Mr. aud Mrs.
U. E. Bauta, died at the home of her
parents south of this place, on Satur
day November 2, at the age of seven
teen years. The cause of her death
was typhoid fever and complications,
from whloh she had been ill for six
weeks. Interment took place at the
Hale Cemetery on Sunday, November
3. Deceased was woll known in Mad
ras, where she had many friends who
will sincerely mourn her loss, ami
who deeply Hjmpathlzu with tho
bereaved family.
LAND OFFICE BUSY

Lund ofllce officials In The Dulles
are preparing for the transaction of n
urout volume of business Monday
morning when n portion of tho national forest rcsorve- near Fremont In
tho Ik'iul country la thrown open for
settlement, It Is understood that thore
will bo soveral applications for each
quarter section, und to avoid complications tho official have decided to
use the numbor system which they
tried so successfully in August when a
like opening was made, Chronicle.
-

Mail

orders carefully filled

W. ELKINS,

PRINEVILLE, OR.

The assignment made by Mrs.
Adams is due to an indebtedness in- ourred by her last Fall, when she purchased a large amount of wheat in
this section for Mr. Stowart, who In
encaged In the (louring miU business
at Priueville, the indebtedness to Mr.
Stewart arising out of that transaction.
Mr. Stewart claims an indebtedness of
about $3000.
The Inventory lias not yet progressed
far euough to tell juat what shape the
creditors will be in, nor can it bo
ascertained with ar.y accuracy what
amount of Indebtedness
there Ih
against, tho business,

hut It Is gener-

ally believed that tho creditor will
save a fair proportion of their olalniH.
Mrs. L imb lias been engaged In the
mercantile business in Madras for four
or llvo years, Her creditois are principally among tno wholesale- inerehantfj
of Portland, although Mr. Stownrt Is
the largest Individual creditor.
Miles D. Foxj ono of the llrst settlors
on Ageuoy Plains, made proof before
Commissioner Odboru yesterday. Hd
and his father, O, Q, Fox, llletl ujioil
their homesteads at about the same
time, their application heluj
dd
March 8, 11)02,

